and contains two or more genes regulated by genomic imprinting.
Band I1p15 contains genes involved in BeckwithWiedemann syndrome (BWS) and tumor suppression. BWS, an overgrowth and cancer predisposition syndrome (Wiedemann, 1964 (Wiedemann, , 1983 , has been mapped to this region by the association of cytogenetic abnormalities such as duplications in the distal part of chromosome 11 (Waziri et al., 1983; Turleau et al., 1984; Aleck et al., 1985) and apparently balanced chromosomal translocations and inversions in BWS patients (Mannens et aI" 1991; Norman et al., 1992; Weksberg et al., 1993a; Sait et al., 1994) . Linkage analysis (Koufos et al., 1989; Ping et al., 1989) of familial cases of BWS have mapped a disease locus near HRAS, INS, and Dl1S12, all of which map to I1p15.5 . Loss ofheterozygosity (LOH) studies of the childhood tumors associated with BWS and their sporadic counterparts demonstrate a consistent loss of alleles in 11p15, with the shortest region of overlap for rhabdomyosarcoma and Wilms tumor being Dl1S12 to pter (Scrableet al., 1987; Coppes et al., 1992) . Significantly, several adult turnors, including breast cancer and bladder, testicular, and ovarian carcinoma (reviewed in Seizinger et al., 1991) , also exhibit LOH in this same region, which has now been named multiple tumor associated chromosome region 1 (MTACRl). Further support for the existence of a tumor (growth) suppressor gene(s) in 11p15 comes from chromosome transfer experiments in rhabdomyosarcoma and rhabdoid tumor cell lines (Dowdy et al., 1991; Loh et al., 1992; Koi et al., 1993) .
Pedigree analysis has mapped three other disease loci to chromosome band llp15. Long QT, characterized by ventricular arrhythmias resulting in recurrent fainting and sudden death, has been genetically linked to HRAS in 11p15.5 (Keating et al., 1991) . Usher syndrome 1C (deafness, vestibular dysfunction, and progressive pigmentary retinopathy) and familial hyperinsulinism exhibit close genetic linkage with markers in 11p14-p15.1 Glaser et al., 1994) .
An increasingly large body of evidence indicates that genomic imprinting is operating in 11p15. For BWS, several observations support this conclusion (reviewed in Puech et al., 1992) . For example, expression of the disease appears to be determined by the sex of the transmitting parent, as evidenced by an excess of female carriers in familial BWS (Koufos et al.} 1989) and several examples of the transmission of I1p15 translocations and inversions to affected offspring from phenotypically normal mothers (Mannens et al., 1991; Norman et al.} 1992; Christian et al., 1993; Weksberget al., 1993a) . Furthermore, uniparental disomy for I1p15.5 markers has been demonstrated in some sporadic cases ofBWS . While other explanations exist, the specific loss of maternal I1p15 alleles in pediatric turnors is also consistent with genomic imprinting (Seizinger et al.} 1991) . Genomic imprinting has been implicated in HLA-DR4-dependent diabetes susceptibility (Julier et al., 1991) , a condition that maps at or very close to the INSIIGF2 locus. Two I1p15.5 genes, IGF2 and H19, have been shown to be oppositely imprinted (Zhang and Tycko, 1992; Giannoukakis et al., 1993; Ogawa et al., 1993; Ohlsson et al., 1993; Rainier et al., 1993) . Disruption of the imprinting ofIGF2, and perhaps R19, has been demonstrated in BWS patients and in Wilms tumor (Weksberg et al.} 1993b; Ogawa et al., 1993; Rainier et al., 1993) . It remains to be shown whether additional genes in I1p15 exhibit monoallelic expression.
To identify and to clone genes involved in the diseases described above and to characterize and to study a genomic imprinted domain in humans, high-resolution maps of I1p15 are needed. Positional cloning of disease loci can benefit from a variety of 11p15 maps. A large number of new polymorphic markers have recently been identified (Takiia et al., 1992; Weissenbach et al., 1992; Couillin et al.} 1994) , which will facilitate the construction of a high-resolution genetic map (O'Rahilly et al., 1992; NIHlCEPH Collaborative Mapping Group, 1992; Litt et al., 1993; Gyapay et al., 1994) . Large numbers of other probes have been generated and mapped within 11p15, and ordered clone maps are under way (GIaser et al., 1989; Harrison-Lavoie et al., 1989; Newsham et al., 1991; Heding et al., 1992; Puech et al., 1992) . Most recently, a high-resolution radiation hybrid map has been constructed for the region (Richard et al., 1993; James et al., 1994) . We have developed an ordered NotI restriction fragment map of 11p15. The map consists of 39 Not I fragments encompassing close to 17 Mb of DNA and contains over 60 loci. The high-resolution framework provided by this map will allow expedient localization of new markers and will facilitate the positional cloning of disease genes in the region.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cell lines. GM00131 and GM07048 are normal human lymphoblastoid cell lines. GM00131 was used as a human control on hybrid mapping panels, while GM07048 served as the standard DNA source for pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE). Several other human lymphoblastoid (LiDa, GM01484), fibroblast (GM02718, GM02971, GM04250, GM06419), and tumor (RD, AG73, A204) cell lines were used to provide restriction site methylation variability for PFGE analysis (e.g., Fig. 5 ). Cell lines with names prefaced with GM were obtained from the NIGMS Human Genetic Mutant Cell Repository (Camden, NJ). RD, AG73, and A204 were purchased from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC) (Rockville, MD). Ten hybrid cell lines from the Jl-deletion panel (}{ao et al., 1976) contain progressively smaller segments of llp15 (Glaser et al., 1989) .
DNA probes. The probes used in this study were obtained from a variety of sources (Table 1) . For R19 a probe was prepared by PCR using primers designed from published sequences (Richard et al., 1993) . This probe was also used to retrieve a cosmid from the chromosome 11 library LAllNCOl CL. Deaven, Los Alamos National Laboratory), fragments of which were also used as H19 probes. cDNA30A and cDNA49C are cDNA clones identified in a brain frontal cortex library with cloned exons. These exons, as well as exon 34C, were isolated (D.J.M., unpublished results) using the exon amplification method of Buckler et al. (1991) .
NotI-linking cosmids were identified using Notl end-clones constructed from hybrid J1-U (A.K., J.P., M.G., unpublished). Inserts from pools of NotI-end phage clones mapping to llp15 were hybridized to the arrayed chromosome 11 cosmid library. DNA from individual positive cosmids was digested with EcoRI, Notl, and EcoRI plus NotI to identify overlapping cosmids containing the same Notlsite(s). EcoRI fragments cleaved by Notl were excised from low-meltingpoint agarose gels, radiolabeled by random priming (Feinberg and Vogelstein, 1983 ) and hybridized to Southern blots of EcoRI and EcoRl/NotI digests of genomic DNA to confirm that the Notl site(s) in the cosmids was cleaved in the genome.
Hybrid panel analysis. Genomic DNA (5 pg) from the Jl-series cell lines, human (GMOOI31) and hamster (CHWl102), was digested with EcoRI or HindIII (New England Biolabs) using the buffers supplied. Following overnight electrophoresis in 0.8% agarose, gels were transferred to GeneScreen Plus (NEN-Dupont) under conditions recommended by the manufacturer. Hybridization was carried out in 1 M NaCI, 1% SDS, 10% dextran sulfate (Pharmacia), and 150 Jlg/ml denatured salmon sperm DNA using DNA probes labeled by random priming. Labeled DNA fragments containing repetitive sequences were precipitated with ethanol, redissolved in 7.5 mglml human placental DNA in 5x SSC (Ix SSC isO.15 M NaCVO.015 sodium citrate, pH 7.0), boiled for 5 min, and preannealed for 15 min at 65·C.
PUUled-field gel analysis. High-molecular-weight DNA from GM07048 (and other cell lines in some cases, e.g., Fig. 5 ) was prepared in agarose plugs from cells suspended in phosphate-buffered saline (10 7 cells per m!) as described (Riggins et al., 1989) . Restriction enzyme digests were carried out under the buffer conditions recommended by the supplier (New England Biolabs) except that spermidine was added (to a final concentration of 5 mM) to buffers with >50 mM Nae!. To ensure complete digestion with a minimum amount of enzyme, digests were set up by combining all reaction components on ice and maintaining the reaction mixtures overnight at 4°C before incubation at the appropriate temperature for 90 min. Restriction digests were routinely done using 7 units enzymelJlg DNA, except with SgrAl, which was used at 4 unitsiJlg DNA.
Pulsed-field electrophoresis was carried out using either a CHEF-DRII (BioRad, Inc.) or a one-dimensional PFGE system as described previously (Lalande et al., 1987) . CHEF gels were 1% agarose in 0.5x TBE (IX TBE is 89 mM Tris-borateJ89 mM boric acid/2 mM Tanigami et al. (1992) . The new loci mapped using the Jl hybrids, as well as the additional mapping interval defined with Jl-50, are shown to the right of the figure. either CHEF gels were used at 120 and 180 s for 22 h each at 150 V or the one-dimensional PFG apparatus was used with switching times varying between 75 and 3000 s as described (Higgins et al., 1990) . Transfer of pulsed-field gels to nylon membranes and hybridization were as described above. except that before denaturation the gels were nicked for 90 s on a UV transilluminator.
Interphase fluorescence in situ hybridization. Interphase mapping was carried out on foreskin fibroblast cultures (GM08333) using the methods ofTrasket al. (1991) and Flejteret al. (1993) with minor modifications.
RESULTS
Mapping using the Jl hybrids. The JI series of deletion hybrids (Kao et al., 1976) were used to establish the first physical orientation of known genes and anonymous DNA markers in chromosome band Ilp15 (GIaser et al., 1989) . The 10 members of this hybrid panel used in the present study are shown in Fig. 1 , with markers used in the original characterization indicated in boldface. With the exception of DllS20, each of the loci shown to the left in Fig. 1 has been included in the long-range mapping (see below). Originally this subset of JI hybrids subdivided 11p15 into five distinct map intervals (GIaser et al., 1989) . Some of these same hybrids have been used to group several cosmids in 11p15 (Tokino et al., 1991) , two of which (DI1S466 and D11S572) defined an additional interval between the breakpoints of JI-10 and Jl-4b .
We have used this set of hybrids to map more than 40 additional I1p15 markers (Fig. 1) . For example, a probe for DRD4 hybridized to each member of the set, 10calizing it to the most distal interval with several other genes, including IGF2 and HRAS. A probe (pCRT21) for the RBTNl gene hybridized to Jl-37, Jl-8, JI-4b, and JI-50 (but not to Jl-10). This result loca]-izes this locus to the same interval as Dl18572, proximal to HPX, and demonstrates that Jl-50 (like JI-4b) extends proximally farther than J1-10 ( Fig. 1) . The inclusion of Jl~50 in the mapping panel located D118466 (which is negative in this hybrid) proximal to RBTN1 and D118572 into a new interval containing several loci, including ST5. The localization for the remainder ofloci mapped using this subset of Jl hybrid is summarized in Fig. 1 .
Long-range restriction mapping. A total of 65 probes (Table 1) for anonymous DNA segments, NotIlinking clones, and gene sequences were included in the pulsed-field gel analysis of p15. In general, each probe was hybridized to GM07048 DNA digested with NotI and five other infrequently cleaving restriction enzymes (Table 2) . Double digests with NotI in combination with the other enzymes were not performed; however, results from other restriction digests provided confirmation of physlcallinkage, order information, and, in some cases, maximum distances between NotI fragments.
Initially, each probe was hybridized to Southern blots prepared from CHEF gels run under "standard" conditions chosen to separate a wide range of DNA fragments from 20 to ...... 1100 kb. Probes detecting restriction fragments less than 200 kb long were also hybridized to the same digests electrophoresed in an "8 s" CHEF gel, which gave much higher resolution in the 10-to 200-kb range. If no distinct band was observed for a given probe in one or more restriction digests run in the "standard" CHEF, or if there was obvious hybridization at the compression zone, then the marker was also hybridized to Southern blots prepared from CHEF gels run at 120-and 180-s switch times or one-dimensional pulsed-field gels (see Materials and Methods), which separated DNA fragments up to 6000 kb.
When establishing physical linkage, a number of criteria were observed to distinguish between identical and comigrating nonidentical restriction fragments. For example, if two loci are suspected to be physically linked based on commonality of restriction fragments, then they must be in the same or adjacent hybrid map intervals. In general, two loci were considered physically linked when their respective probes detected common fragments generated by at least two restriction • Nod·linking clones are designated by the plate and coordinate number (prefaced by the letter N) in the arrayed cosmid library.
endonucleases. When possible, identity of restriction fragments was confirmed by using the same blot for the two probes in question. Probes for loci on the same restriction fragment should detect similar or complementary patterns of methylation or polymorphism-induced change in size or intensity.
Fragment sizes for each of the loci analyzed are compiled in Table 2 . Thirty-nine distinct NotI fragments were detected with a combined length of almost 17,000 kb. The length of the fragments varied widely from 20 to 2500 kb. Although gaps exist, in many cases commonality of restriction fragments generated by other enzymes established physical linkage of loci on different Notl fragments. Using the hybrid mapping data and the information in Table 2 , an ordered NotI restriction fragment map of Ilp15 has been constructed (Fig.  2) . The following is a description of some of its features.
has been mapped to Ilp14.3-p1S.1 (Gessler et al., 1990; Henry et al., 1993) , it was not present in either Jl-8 orJ-37, making it the most centromeric marker on the map. DNA probes for eight loci within the interval defined by hybrid Jl-4b and hybrid pair Jl-8/37 detected five different Not! fragments ( Fig. 2A) . Notllinking cosmid N31-H3 detected both the 280-kb fragment detected by MG2I1.2 and the 2500-kb fragment carrying GALGA and Dl1S188. This linkage was verified using other restriction enzymes (Table 2) and provides the only confirmed physical connection between loci in this interval. DIIS189 is contained in two independent radiation hybrids that are positive for all distal loci tested (i.e., RBTN1, HBB, D11812, IGF2, and HRAS) but negative for CALGA, PTH, and MYODl (unpublished results), positioning this locus distal to CALCA and PTH. Dl1S569 has also been located distal to GALCA and PTH by radiation hybrid mapping (James et al., 1994) . A tentative linkage between D11S189, Dl1S569, and GALGA through a 2300-kb AscI fragment supports the placement of CALCA telomeric to PrH (Henry et al.. 1989; Q'Rahillyet al., 1992) .
Th£ RBTN 1/ ST5 gene region. A number of probes, including four new Not I-linking loci, mapped into the region containing the RBTN1 and ST5 genes by virtue of their being positive in J1-4b and negative in JI-10. Of these, only D11S572 was contained in Jl-S0 with RBTNl (Fig. 1) . Since JI-50 was a difficult hybrid to use (because only a small proportion of cells contained human DNA), each probe in the Jl-4b to JI-10 interval was also tested with somatic cell hybrids segregating the der(ll) and der(14) chromosomes ofa T-cellleukemia t(1!; 14), the chromosome 11 breakpoint that defined the RBTN1 gene (Boehm et al., 1988) . Dl1S572 segregated with the telomeric probe for RBTNl, while the remainder of the loci segregated with the centromeric RBTNl probe (data not shown), thus confirming that RBTNl and D11S572 are distal to the other loci in this interval.
Cosmid cD111-280 (DllS466) detected 260-and 350- kb Not I fragments, as well as 460-and 900-kb NruI fragments (Fig. 3A , Table 2 ). Restriction analysis demonstrated that cC111-280 is both a Not! and a Nrul linking clone (not shown). Probes MGl/5.1 (Fig. 3A) , MGl/IO, N58, and p1596 (ST5) each detected the 260-kb NotI and 900-kb NruI fragments, as well as several other restriction fragments (Table 2) in common with cCI11-280. The two probes used for the RBTNI locus (pCRT21 and pB2) detect the same Notl, AscI, and MluI fragments, but different BssHII and NruI fragments, suggesting that a CpG-is1and may exist between them. The 680-kb SgrAl fragment detected by pB2, the proximal RBTN1 probe, was also detected by cCI11-280. This physical linkage was supported by a 460-kb NruI fragment in common between these two loci ( Fig. 3) and positions Dl18466 and the 8T5 gene just centromeric of RBTNl (Fig. 2B) . From this result, the gap between NotI fragments carrying RBTNl and Dl1S466 was estimated to be ~110 kb. The 900-kb NruI fragment containing Dl18466 MGl/5.1, MGlIIO, N58, and 8T5 was also detected by NotI-linking cosmids NIl-B6 and N167-C4 (Table 2 ). This linkage was confirmed by the finding that probes from Nll-B6 and cCI11-280 detected a 400-kb YAC (yeast artificial chromosome) in common (unpublished result). NI1-B6 (and N167 -C4) represents one NotI site in a 1535-kb contiguous map consisting of four Not! fragments just centromeric to the ST5 gene (Fig. 2B ) defined entirely by NotI-linking cosmids. No restriction fragments were found in common between N30-E101N155-E5 and either DllS189 or Dl1S569, precluding an estimation of the genomic distance separating them.
The HPX gene region. Probes for Dl1S192, N169-FIO, and HPX were positive in JI-10 but negative in hybrid pair Jl-1I48, placing these three loci between RBTNl and HBB (Fig. 1) . The Notl site-containing fragment from N169-FIO detected 780-and 900-kb Notl fragments. LLI038 (DlIS192) detected the 780-kb Notl fragment and other fragments in common with NI69-FIO, while a probe for HPX detected the 900-kb Notl fragment and BssHII fragments identified by this NotI-linking cos mid ( Table 2 ). The orientation of these three loci is uncertain; however, tentative linkage of HPX to HBB through two large (2200 and 3400 kb) Mlul fragments places the 900-kb Not I fragment distal to the 780-kb fragment (Fig. 2B) . No physical connections between Dl1S192, N169-FI0, or HPX have been established with DllS572 and RBTNl in the next centromeric hybrid mapping interval.
The HBB / DIJS12 interval. Five loci were positive for hybrid pair Jl-1I48 but missing in hybrid pair J1-7/43a (Fig. 1) . Three of these (D1IS30, Dl1S191, HBB) lie on a 2300-kbNotI fragment, while Dl1S12 was contained on a 390-kb Notl fragment (Fig. 4, Table 2 ). The Notl-linking fragment from N159-H3 detected both the 2300-and the 390-kb fragments (Fig. 4) , demonstrating that these two NotI fragments are contiguous (Fig. 2C) . Several large restriction fragments (AscI, MluI, Nrul) appear to be in common between DllS12 and the HBB group of loci (Fig. 4, Table 2 ). However, HBB does not share a 1100-kb SgrAI fragment in common between DIlSI2, N159-H3, Dl1S191, and Dl1S30, making it the most proximal of these markers. The detection of a 2200-kb MluI fragment by pJ1.1 (DllS30) rather than the 1350-kb MluI fragment detected by LLI030 (Dl1S191), N159-H3, and pADJ762 (DllS12) positions DllS30 centromeric to the other three loci (Fig. 2C) .
The Jl-7/43a to JJ-9 interval. Eight loci used in this analysis have been mapped previously (Glaser et al., 1989; Tanigami et al., 1992) into the region delimited by the 11p15 breakpoints of JI-7/43a and Jl-9 (i.e., between Dl1S12 and the gene cluster containing TH, INS, IGF2, CTSD, and HI9). Six additional loci have been located in this interval (Fig. 1) . Probes for RRMl and Dl1S889 hybridized to most of the same restriction fragments as DllS12. Since DIlS12 is absent from Jl-7/43a, it must be centromeric to RRMl and Dl1S889. RRMI also lies on the 1100-kb SgrAI fragment in common between DllS12, N159-H3, Dl1S191, and DllS30. Since the probe for Dl1S889 detects a 310-kb SgrAI fragment instead, it must be telomeric to both RRMl and Dl1S12.
The remaining loci in this interval define seven more Notl fragments ranging from 20 to 600 kb (Fig. 2C) . Unexpectedly, probes for four independently cloned loci (Dl1S25, S26, 8470, cCK2-2) detected a 600-kb Not! fragment and exactly the same set of restriction fragments with each of the other enzymes used, the smallest being a 170-kb BssHII fragment. Thus, no order could be inferred. The cosmid cC111-565 (DIIS601) contains restriction sites for Notl, AscI, and BssHII and, typical of linking clones, detects two restriction fragments for each of these enzymes (throo in AscI). DllS193, DllS895, and exon 34C are located on the smaller (60 kb) of the two Notl fragments defined by DIlS601. In contrast, pCS1 (DIISI) and cCI11-469 (DIlS679) contain none of these restriction sites yet hybridize to three NotI fragments and three BssHII fragments (Table 2) . Variability in the detection of these fragments in DNA samples from different cells (data not shown) indicates that these multiple bands are due to incomplete methylation at restriction sites. Not! partial digest fragments detected by pCSl and cCI11-469 are also detected by cC1l1-555 (DIIS724), the most proximal locus in the next (Jl-9) hybrid interval. Thus, the Ilp15 breakpoint in JI-9 is between , and NruI (lane F) digests of GM07048 were separated in a one·dimensional PFGE system (see Materials and Methods), transferred to GeneScreen Plus, and hybridized with probes for the indicated loci. The Notl-linking cosmid N159·H3 de· tected both the 2300·kb NotI fragment containing DllS19~. and the 390-kb Notl fragment detected by pADJ762 (DllS12). Sizes are in kilobases.
DllSlIDl1S679 and DllS724. These three loci were also physically linked to each other and to DIlS648, exon 34C, DIIS895, DlIS193, DIIS60l, and DllS890 through two adjacent AscI fragments (Fig. 2C) .
The Jl·9 interval. The most telomeric region defined by the JI-hybrids was shown to contain several genes, including HRAS, INS, IGF2, TH, CTSD, and H19 (GIaser et al., 1989) . Three additional genes, MUC2, DRD4, and RNH, have now been mapped to this interval (Fig. 1) . Analysis of overlapping clones has shown that IFG2 and INS are less than 13 kb apart (Bell et al., 1985) , and linkage analysis has placed TH very close to these loci (Moss et al., 1986; Xue et al., 1988) . Not surprisingly, probes for each of these loci detected exactly the same set of restriction fragments, including a 25-kb Bss HII fragment (Table 2) . A probe for CTSD detected two AscI fragments and three MluI fragments in common with IGF2 but was found to be on a different Not I fragment (Table 2) . Probes for the H19 gene detected the same Not! fragments as IGF2I INstrH butSgrAI and NruI fragments in common with CTSD, indicating that H19 is between IGF2 and CTSD. The orientation of these three loci was determined by the analysis of NruI partial-digest fragments, which demonstrated physical linkage of IGF2 to the more proximal marker DIIS!. Since NruI was the only enzyme that connected IGF2 with DItS!, multiple DNA samples were .examined to eliminate the possibility that DIISI and IGF2 are contained on different comigrating fragments. pCSI (DlIS!) detected 680-and I060-kb NruI fragments with relative intensities that varied among DNA samples (Fig. 5) . phins311 (IGF2) detected 380-and 1060-kb fragments with the same variability in intensity. Furthermore, since the combined length of the two smaller NruI fragments (380 + 680) is the same as that of the common partial digest products, these results prove that the 1060-kb fragment detected by DIlS1 and IGF2 probes is the same. A similar experiment was carried out to confirm the linkage of H19 and CTSD through 480-and 650-kb NruI fragments (Fig. 5 and data not shown) . The order of the four loci used in this analysis is therefore cenDlIS1-IGF2-H19-CTSD-tel.
Linkage analysis has shown that HRAS is distal to THJINSIIGF2 (Moss et al., 1986; O'Rahilly et al., 1992) . We have previously demonstrated close physical linkage of the RNH gene to HRAS (Schneider et al., 1992) . A radiation hybrid, which was found to be positive for HRAS, RNH, and a putative telomere probe (Cheng et al., 1989) but negative for CTSD, H19, IGF2, and more centromeric Ilp15 loci, allowed the subdivision of the remaining J1-9 positive loci (Fig. 1) into two groups. Cosmid 12A, DRD4, N83, cDNA49C, and cC111-330 (DI1S483) were also contained in thls hybrid (unpublished result), grouping them with HRAS and RNH at the telomeric end of Jl-9. On the other hand, coincidence clone CKI6, NotI-linking cosmid N149-A6, . and MUC2 were not contained in this hybrid and are there- and IGF2 are the same. This conclusion is based on the similarity in the size of the partial digest fragment with the sum of the two smaller complete digest fragments (380 + 680 kb) and consistency in the relative intensities of the complete and partial digests among different DNA samples (a-j). Since H19 and CTSO lie on none of the three NruI fragments carrying 011S1 and IGF2, these two genes are telomeric to IGF2. DNA samples were from GM07048 (a), GM06419 (b), GM01484 (c), GM02718 (d), GM02971 (e), GM04250 (f), RD (g), AG73 (h), A204 (I), and LiDa (j). Sizes are in kilobases.
fore located between CTSD and the more telomeric cluster of loci. cCI11-330, N83, and cDNA49C detected a 350-kb N ruI fragment in common with RNH, locating these three loci on the same side of HRAS as RNH (Table 2, Fig. 2D ). The MluI restriction pattern confirmed the physical linkage and suggests that DIIS483 and cDNA49C are the farthest markers in this group from HRAS. This interpretation was supported by the finding of a 630-kb Cla! fragment (not included in Table  2 ) in common among MUC2, HRAS, RNH, and N83 but not Dl1S483 and cDNA49C (Fig. 2D) . Furthermore, since MUC2 is proximal to these loci, this result positions DI1S483 and cDNA49C as the most telomeric loci in the map (Fig. 2D ), a conclusion supported by interphase FISH (results not shown).
Since DRD4 and c12A are also contained within the 630-kh ClaI fragment but are not present on the MluI and NruI fragments in common with HRAS, RNH, N83, and DI1S483, these two loci must be proximal to HRAS. Interphase FISH places c12A proximal to HRAS (not shown), supporting this interpretation. A probe for the MUC2 locus hybridized to several Not I fragments, the largest of which is 570 kb. Analysis of Notl digests of several different DNA samples suggests that these multiple fragments are due to incomplete digestion (probably due to restriction site methylation) rather than to cross-hybridization to homologous loci. A 650-kb AscI fragment with a partially cleaved internal site connected MUC2 with the Notl-linking cosmid N149-A6, which detected two additional Notl fragments of 150 and 200 kb (Table 2) . Finally, one additional NotI fragment of 560 kb was detected by coincidence clone CK16. This fragment is not identical to the largest fragment containing MUC2 since smaller Not I fragments were not observed and CK16 did not detect any other fragments in common with MUC2 (Table 2) . CK16 detected a 1500-kb AscI fragment and large SgrAJ., MluI, and NruI fragments, indicating a minimum separation of 1500 kb between CTSD and the cluster of linked loci at the telomeric end of the map (Fig.2D ).
DISCUSSION
We have constructed an ordered Notl fragment map of chromosome band I1p15. The map consists of 65 loci contained within 39 different Notl fragments with a total length approaching 17 Mb. These loci have been ordered within eight intervals defined by Jl-deletion hybrids. Cytogenetically, band I1p15 accounts for approximately one-third of the total length of the short arm of chromosome l1[ca. 60 Mb (Morton, 1991) ]. Thus, the NotI fragments identified in this study constitute 85% of the estimated 20 Mb of this band.
As well as adding many new markers, the Not I map has refined the order of several genes and anonymous DNA markers within the J1-deletion hybrid intervals (Glaser et al., 1989) . The ORD4, MUC2, and RNR genes were assigned to the most telomeric (JI-9) region originally shown to contain HRAS, INS, IGF, TH, CTSD, and R19. Except for the THlINSIIGF2 gene cluster, long-range restriction mapping has allowed ordering of these genes (Fig. 2) . D1181 has been positioned telomeric to DI1S25 and D11826 within the next proximal hybrid interval, which were located distal to RRMl. Similarly, 011830 has been mapped to the same large Notl fragment as HBB but is located distal to this locus. Three new genes have been mapped between HBB and CALCAlPTH with HPX being most telomeric, followed by RBTNl and then ST5. Tentative physical linkage of CALCA to D11S569 through a single large restriction fragment (AscI) supports the placement of CALCA telomeric to PTH as determined by mitotic deletion mapping and a recent genetic linkage analysis (Henry et al., 1989; O'Rahilly et al., 1992) , which is in contrast to the reverse order determined by earlier genetic linkage studies (Bonarti-Pellie et al., 1986) and radiation hybrid mapping (Richard et al., 1993) . MYODl was not included in the initial mapping studies using the Jl-hybrids (Glaser et al., 1989) but was more recently mapped proximal to J1-10 in an interval containing RBTNl, CALCA, and PTH (Henry et al., 1993) . In the present study MYODl was negative in both J1-8 and JI-37, mapping it centromeric to these genes.
The order of HRAS and DRD4 has also been in question since opposite orientations have been inferred in two different multipoint linkage analyses (Gelernter et al., 1992; Petronis et al., 1993) . DRD4 was located proximal to HRAS by both restriction mapping (Fig.  2) and interphase FISH. No other discrepancies exist between the order of loci depicted in Fig. 2 and the published genetic linkage and radiation hybrid maps.
Although many physical linkages have been made, a number of discontinuities still exist in the map. The high density of CpG islands in the region accounts for some of these gaps by reducing the possibility of finding restriction fragments in common between adjacent loci. Assuming that 1 cR is equal to 51 kb, the radiation hybrid map of 11p15 (Richard et al., 1993; James et al., 1994) predicts that the majority of the gaps in the map shown in Fig. 2 are a few hundred kilobases or less. The radiation map does, however, suggest that several megabases may exist between the Not! fragments detected by N30-EI01N155-E5 and D11S569 and between PTHlCALCA and MYOD1 (see Fig. 2A ). Additional probes in these regions and partial digest analysis will be necessary to close these gaps in the map.
The NotI map presented in Fig. 2 and the new probes used to construct it should provide useful reagents for the positional cloning of 11p15 disease-related genes. For example, probes for selected loci on the map have been used in FISH and PFGE analysis to map more precisely three BWS chromosome rearrangements and a rhabdoid tumor translocation between DIIS1/ DI1S469 and IGF2 (Sait et al., 1994 ) (see Fig. 20 ). It is notable that the mapping of B19 distal to IGF2 precludes this putative tumor suppressor gene (Hao et al., 1993) from being directly affected by these four rearrangement breakpoints as well as locates this gene outside of the smallest LOH region determined in breast tumors (Winqvist et al., 1993) . In the most telomeric portion of the map, the ordering of several new loci closely linked to HRAS provides additional markers to facilitate the identification of the gene responsible for Long QT syndrome. This map will also provide ordered sets of markers in the vicinity of IGF2 and R19 to help define and characterize an imprinted domain. Finally, in conjunction with the radiation and genetic linkage maps, this map provides many new anchor loci to aid in the construction of clone contigs of I1p15.
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